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INTERNATIONAL 
UN'S Caribbean Vessels Are Active 

The 3 vessels connected wlth the UN/FAO 
Caribbean Fishery Development Pro~ect w re 
active during December 1967. The 'Alcyon" 
conducted bait fishing and scouting for skip
jack tuna schools while sailing around Jamuica. 
Although 1 i v e bait was available in goo d 
quantities, there was little evidence of school
ing skipjack or other tuna. 

The "Calamar" worked with trawl gear off 
the north and east coasts of Trinidad, the 
mouth of the Orinoco River, and the west >rn 
extremity of Guyana. Fishing off Trinldad's 
north coast presented new challenges to th 
crew because strong currents and rough bot
tom caused gear problems not encountered 
on the comparatively good grounds off the 
Guyanas. Although the trip was primarily 
exploratory, over 4 tons of good food fish (in
cluding moonshine and nice snappers) weI' 
landed at Port-of-Spain. 

The "Fregata" sailed to Curacao in early 
December. She was scheduled to operate 
fro m there until February or March 1968. 
En route, a large school of skipJack tuna was 
observed north of Tortuga Island, Venezuela. 
Several were hooked on troll gear. Limlted 
activities after arrival included light and lift
netfishingfor bait--hampered by a full moon. 

~ ~ 
ICES Convention Likely 
to Enter Into Force July 1968 

Italy has "unofficially" ratified the new 
ICES (International Council for the Explora
tion of the Sea) Convention. She is the last 
of 16 signatory nations. ICES entry into 
force on July 22, 1968, is expected. No for
mal announcement has yet been made because 
there is some question over whether Italy 
submitted her ratification in proper form. 
No problem is expected, however. (A sst. 
Regional Fisheries Attache, U. S. Embassy, 
Copenhagen, Jan. 5, 1968.) 

Finland Studies OECD Membership 

Finl nd has b 'gun a tUdy (Jf th imr)llca
lions of full m mb rshlp In th Organization 
for' Economic ooperation and /)f v lopment, 
OECD, including th Vi.lrlOUS possibillti s and 
terms f m mb I ship. Sh was xpect d to 
b gin lnformal dlScussions vith the (.J ~CD 
s cr 'lanat sam 'tim in Janu ry 1 68. (U. S. 
Embassy, H lsinkl, Jan. 5, 1968.) 

(\., .. ' 
1967 Ea stern Tropical Pacific 
Tuna Catch Sets Record 

The 1967 combln d catch of yeUowfin and 
skipr ck tuna in th nst rn troplcal Paciflc 
has been estLmated by th lnter- me ric an 
Tropical 'I una Commisslon (IA TC) ::. 
222,000 short tons . fhlS 1S the great st com 
blned catch of the 2 species in the ommis
Slon's regulatory area. 

Based on prelim mary figures, I TTC e;, 
timated the 1967 yellowfin tuna catch at about 
9U,000 hort tons- -about 6 percent above the 
C C I quota of 84,500 tons. 

The eslimat d 1967 SkipJack catch wa;, a 
record 132,000 shor tons--more than doubl 
1966's. 



FOREIGN 
CANADA 
1967 BRITISH COLUMBIA SALMON PACK 
EQUALS U. S. PACK 

The British Columbia (B.C.) salmon pack 
:his season equaled the U. S. pack with 1.46 
million cases (48 lbs. per cas Ed. For the 
U. S., it was a disastrous year, the smallest 
::Jack since 1899, and down 63 percent from 
i 966. The B. C. pack was also off from 1966, 
:W percent or 350,000 cases, but it was still 
the second best year since 1962. 
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percent above 1966 - -yet the gross value was 
C$26.8 million, only 1 percent over 1966. 
Meanwhile , the cost of producing fish has 
increased steadily, leaving the industry de
pressed. 

Leaders of the frozen - fish industry claim 
the current price allows no profit . 

Landings of Important Species 

Landings of various species in millions of 
pounds were: cod, 313; lobster, 3; salmon, 

B. C. Canned Salmon Pack, 1962- 1967 

Species 1967 Y1966 Y1965 1964 1963 1962 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (S tandard Cases--48 1-Lb. Cans) . 

Sockeye · . 558,910 407,949 
Kin9 ... · . 14,962 14,585 
Steelhead 1,294 2,480 
Blueback · . 7,798 2 1,087 
Coho ... ... · . 138,869 260,536 
Pink ... · .. 650,460 95 1,794 
Chum . . .. 93,995 160,784 

Total . ..... . 1,466,288 1,819,215 

yRevised. 
Source: Canadian Department of Fisheries . 

Pink and sockeye salmon dominated the 
Canadian pack and accounted for all but about 
200,000 cases of the total. Red salmon was 
the U. S. leader, followed by pinks and chums. 
IJ. S. totals for reds, coho, and chum were 
off about 50 percent, while pink salmon was 
a bout one -sixth the 1966 pack. B. C. packs 
fo r individual species were down for all ex-
t e pt sockeye, which were up 150,000 cases, 
, nd king, up 400 cases. (B. C . Canned Salm
on Pack Bulletin, Dec. 2, 1967 , and Alaska 
~ ;almon Report 13, Dec. 1.) 

~HE NEWFOUNDLAND 
F ISHING INDUSTRY IN 1967 

A trend was reversed for the first time 
n several years: the salted cod business 

increased and the frozen groundfish busi
ne ss decreased. It was caused by a down
turn in the U. S. frozen fish market and a 
good market for salt cod. 

The Province1s fishermen made a record 
catch in 1967--746 million pounds, nearly 10 

245,798 343,359 158,375 297,717 
18,891 9,127 10,000 7,174 

843 1,262 771 815 
21,300 36,259 11,384 12,097 

273,984 168,473 146,099 175,638 
287,925 464, 107 757,452 1,188,661 

65,216 232,721 119,190 134,483 

913 , 957 1, 255,308 1,203, 271 1,816,585 

3.9; turbot (Greenland halibut), 31.7; capelin, 
7.7 ; squid, 11.2; and 42,070 seals. Fish meal 
production totale d 17,600 short tons; fish oil, 
2 million gallons. 

The Frozen Fish Trades Associationplans, 
with Provincial Government help, to contest 
the constitutionalitt of an Oregon State law 
forbidding sale of ' Greenland halibut" in 
Oregon. 

Frozen Groundfish Production Declines 

Frozen groundfish production in 1967 was 
104 million pounds, the first decrease in 11 
years. Local speculation is that lower prices 
for frozen fish produced a cutback in produc
t ion everywhere--causing are d u c t ion in 
world supply of frozen cod blocks, which may 
strengthen price eventually. However, this 
tendency will be offset in the U. S. by in
creased pressure on the mar k e t because 
Denmark's devaluation will put Danish and 
Greenland fish in heavy competition. Also, 
Iceland fish will be another strong competi 
tor for the U. S. market. Normal Canadian 
imports into the United Kingdom will be off. 
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T his will depress U. S. market further a s 
C anad ians attempt to sell relativel y more in 
the U. S. 

The Fleet 
In 1967, 20,290 fishermen, including 12 ,3 00 

full-time fishermen, were em p loy e d . T he 
fleet consisted of 10 ,690 moto r vessels ; 5, 300 
nonmotorized boats; 248 long-liners under 25 
tons, 38 long-liners over 25 ton s , 64 trawl 
ers, and 8 small inshore draggers . (Canadi
an Federal Fisher ies Department. ) 

Probl ems Ahead 
Newfoundl and was on a "cod economy" for 

generations . Fis hing w ill continue to be im
portant to its economy. However, the trend 
is toward modern equ ipment and techn iques 
and mas s production . T h i s means that fewe r 
people will be employed in the industry and 
marginal producers will be forced out. (U.S. 
Consulate, St. J ohnl s , J an . 8, 1968.) 

* * * 
NO WHALING THIS YEAR 

The Western Canada Whaling Co., the on
ly Canadian whalers in the Pacific, will not 
operate its fleet of 5 ships in 1968 for eco
nomic reasons . The company will study the 
situation again next fall . It operates a whal-

The r e was less demand for whal e meat a s 
mink feed. Improved Japanese living stand
ards meant l e ss demand for the meat a s a 
fo od for p eople . T he 0 il market also was 
down. The 1967 c a tch w a s poor. It consis ted 
chiefly of spe rm whal e s , the least valuabl e. 

* * * 
BRITISH COLUMBIA HERRING 
F ISHING STOPS 

T he B r itish Columbia (B. C.) herring fish
eryended on O c t. 29, 1967 , and was schedule d 
to remain inoper a tive until Jan . 7, 1968, a s 
fishermen and fish companies joined in ask 
ing the Canadian Government to close the 
herring fi s hery for conservation purposes. 
The total catch through October 7 was one 
th ird l es s th an l a st year l s 47,000 short tons . 

Fishermen ar e re jecting the recent cut in 
exvessel pr ices, which are negotiated by con
tract. Unemployment in the in d us try has 
prompted propos als to alleviate fishermen I S 

difficulties . T he proposals inc 1 u d e direct 
subsidies and h iring of fishermen by the Fed 
eral Government for conservation and re
search work . He rring fishermen, primarily 
due to str ikes, have not worked a full season 
since 195 1. (U. S. Consulate, Vancouver, 
De c. 1, 1967. ) 

ing station at Coal H arbor in Quatsino Sound. 

a 
~ 

HIGH GROWTH FACTOR 
ANIMAL PROTEIN VS . VEGETABLE PROTEIN 

WHAT ELSE? WELL ... 
LET'S TAKE A GOOD CLOSE 

LOOK .. . 



EUROPE 

967 CATCH OFF U. S. PACIFIC COAST 
~ TAS NEAR 200~000 TONS 

In 1967, the Soviet Union landed an esti
~ lated 20~,?00 metric tons of fish off the 
. • S. Paclflc coast: about 120~000 tons off 
lashington and Oregon, over 70~000 tons off 

~ alifornia. In addition, about 20~000 tons 
~ ere taken off Mexico. The total 1967 So
riet catch from Washington to about the tip 
).f Baja California was about 210,000 metric 
;ems . These data are based on preliminary 
30viet catch figures for the first 11 months. 

lmaller Than 1966 Catches 

The catch off Oregon and Washington was 
:omposed of Pacific hake, about 112,500 tons, 
md Pacific ocean perch, about 7,500 ton s. 
goth catches are below 1966's, when 128,259 
netric tons of hake and an estimated 10,000 
o ns of ocean perch were landed. A precise 
'l gure for 1966 ocean perch catch off Wash
ngton and Oregon is not yet available be
:ause the Soviets report their total Pacific 
iCean perch catch as one figure; they do not 
xeak it down by specific areas. More de
ailed data by areas may be available in 1968, 
"hen U. S. and USSR fishery experts meet 
g ain to discuss Pacific cooperative research 
II'ograms. 

Precise catch by species off the State of 
, 3.lifornia is not known. It is estimated that 
\ 'e r half the total, about 40-50,000 tons, was 
Hk e, and the rest rockfish species. 

* * * 
IUILDS MODIFIED FLOATING CANNERY 

Several years ago, the Soviets began build
og the "Zakharov" class 12,600-gross-ton 
o ating canneries in the Admiralty Shipyards 

!t Leningrad. Most of the vessels were de
vered to the Far Eastern Fisheries Admin
stration. They were first used in the king 
rab fishery and later also in herring, saury, 
!O.d other northwestern Pacific fisheries. In 
lee. 1966, this class was used for the first 
me in shrimp processing off the Shumagin 
slands. 
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Now the same shipyard has begun building 
a modified vers ion. The gross tonnage is the 
same but the processing capacity is increased 
substantially. Instead of 200,000 cans a day, 
the modified II Zakharov" cannery is capable 
of packing 300,000 cans of herring or 180,000 
cans of tuna. Another innovation is the capa
bility of producing fish paste and equipment 
to freeze both cooked and raw shrimp. A fish 
meal and oil plant is included in both the old 
and new versions . 

The new type, the "Korab1estroitel Khlo
potov," was finished on Sept. 15, 1967. In No
vember she sailed from the Baltic towards 
Vladivostok, her home port. 

* * * 
FISH CULTURE IN 
POWER-PLANT-WARMED WATERS 

In early 1966, an editorial in the Soviet 
fishery journal "Voprosy Ikhtiologii" dis
cussed implementation of directives issued 
to fishery scientists by the 23rd Congress of 
the Soviet Communist Party. The editorial 
noted that in the next 5 years the number of 
thermal electric power plants would rise 
greatly. Th e Ministry of Fisheries 
should plan to use these warm waters for fish 
culture--even to "change the regime of rivers 
into which thermal waters flow. II 

By May 1967, a decision was made to be
gin experimental work at the Konakovo Ther
mal Electric Plant (in Upper Volga region). 
Cooling waters of the plant were to discharge 
into a pond to be built nearby. Ponds would 
not freeze in the winter, an important con
sideration in the more northern latitudes of 
the USSR. The results are not known, but the 
experiment must have been highly successful 
because, by October 1967, the Ministry 
of Fisheries decided to begin constructing 
the first large-scale pond complex fed by 
thermal waters. 

Site Selected 

The site selected is about 50 kilometers 
from the giant Novocherkassk Thermal Elec
tric Plant (on the Don River not far from its 
mouth). A canal will be built to supply warm 
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waters to 133 ponds encompassing abo u t 
3, 500 hectares (actual pond area i s unknown). 
An incubation hatchery will produce finger 
lings from fish eggs ; a plant to produce gran
ulated "fish fodder" is also being built at the 
site. Expected annual production of the 133 
ponds is 6,100 metric tons of fish a year. 

There was no mention of costs . However, 
since profit is of prime importance under the 
new 1 y introduced economic r eforms, it is as 
sumed that the thermal fish ponds will be a 
paying proposition. Construction of the com
plex began in early fall 1967 . It is not known 
when it will be finished. 

* * * 
ORDERS NEW STERN TRAWLERS 
FROM DENMARK 

In December 1967, the Soviet's vessel
importing agency, "Sudoimport" of Moscow, 
contracted with Burmeister & Wain Ship
y ards of Copenhagen for 6 large stern freez
e r trawlers . The 4,600 -gross-ton vessels 
will be similar to other freezer trawlers 
built by the same shipyard for the Soviet 
fleet over the past 5 years. There is one 
significant difference: 3 of the newly or
de red vessels will accommodate 75 fisher
m en-trainees. (U. S. Embassy, Copenhagen. 
Jan. 5. 1967.) 

By April 1967. the Copenhagen shipyard 
had built about 40 fishery vessels for the 
Soviets with a total tonnage of about 200.000 
gr oss tons. The 1964 cost of the "Skryplev"
c lass v e ssels was about US$3.3 million per 
vessel. 

Much Progress in F ishermen Education 

The Soviet Ministry of Fisheries has 
made great progress in fishermen's educa
tion. It is only slightly behind similar West 
Europ ean schools in quality and second to 
none i n quantity . One problem is how to 
give fishermen appre ntices actual experi
e nce on the high s e as. Several training ves
sels are available for training in navigation. 
but fishing experience is obtained mostly on 
c ommerc ial vessels. 

* * * 

NOR TH SEA HERRING STUDIED 

Soviet fishe r y scientists from the Pol ar 
Researc h Institute for Fisheries and Ocean
ogr aphy conducted exploratory stern trawl
ing in the Norwegian Sea. Their purpose 
was to study s t ocks of adult herring in winter 
habitat. The study was headed by O. M. Ki 
selev, Director of t he Institute's Laboratory 
for Underwater Re search T e c h n i que s . 
("Pravda." Dec. 8.1967.) 

The scientific cru ise was due in part to 
poor Soviet f i s hing in the Norwegian Sea dur 
ing fall and winter 196 7. This was apparent
ly caused by bad weather and possibly other 
factors • . Scarcity of h e rring in the North At
lantic lately has been worry ing the Soviets. 
the Poles. East Ger m ans, and other North 
Atlantic fishe r men. The Soviet We s t ern 
Fisheries Admini s t ratio n reacted to this sit 
uation late in 196 7 by s witching about 100 
Baltic Sea - based vess e ls to the North Sea 
and the Skagerrak Str a i t s. Soviet fishermen 
have not fished there fo r over 2 years. 

Seek Cooperation With Dane s 

The Commander of the Skaggerak Soviet 
fishing fleet told port authorities at Skagen, 
northernmost Danish fishing port, that he 
wanted to "exchange information on midwa
ter trawling. " T he Soviets were especially 
interested in pair - t r awling. The Fisher
men's Association in Skagen proposed that 
the Soviets come into port, but the command 
er replied that there was no time for that. 
A Danish cutter was repor t edly scheduled to 
meet with Soviet fishermen in the Kattegat . 
(Regional Attache, U. S. Embassy, Copen
hagen, Jan. 5, 1968, and ot her sources.) 

* * * 
WESTERN PACIFIC SALMON 
STOCKS ST ABIL lZE 

Western Pacific humpback salmon stocks 
have stabilized, Soviet ichthyologists believe. 
This is based on recent studies in spawning 
areas on the Sakhalin and Kuril Islands. On
ly afew years ago, the fast - grow ing and wide
ranging humpback salmon found in rivers of 
ly afew years ago, the fast-grow L'1g and wide
ranging humpback salmon found in rivers of 
the Soviet Far East was "on the verge of ex
tinction." The Government took drastic steps 
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160 rivers and 80 lakes in the Far East. It 
b anned discharge of industrial waste into 
salmon spawning rivers. A vast hatchery 
program was established (over 30 sal m 0 n 
1atcheries produced billions of incubated 
3almon eggs). 

vIillions of Fingerlings Released 

In late 1967, over 600 million sal m 0 n 
'ingerlings were ready to be released in-

10 the Pacific from Sakhalin hatcheries alone. 
/ \1so, millions of salmon eggs were flown 
from Pacific hatcheries to Barents, White, 
and Caspian Sea biological stations for trans
planting into those waters. C'Tass, II various 
press releases.) 

The research was done by the All-Union 
and Pacific Fishery Research Institutes. 
Canned salmon for years has been a primary 
earner of hard foreign currencies, a factor 
i.nfluencing Soviet efforts. 

HARVESTS MORE PACIFIC 
PUR SEALS IN 1967 

Fur-seal herds on the Sovi.et islands in 
northwestern Pacific are growing rapidly. 
Their number is approaching an optimum 
level, Soviet scientists believe. As result, 
h e 1967 fur-seal harvest by the USSR was 

:3.rger than in 1966. ("Tass, II Oct. 11, 1967.) 
l'he Soviets give two principal reasons for 
'lis: the International Fur Seal Convention, 

" ich prohibits pelagic open sea sealing, and 
Eoviet conservation and propagation efforts. 

a ves Skins to Canada and Japan 

The Soviets give Japan and Canada 15 per
ce nt of their annual harvest. In 1966, this 
'as 2,777 skins for each country out of a So

viet harvest of 18,514 skins. The USSR did 
not start giving Japan and Canada any skins 
u.ntil 1964, when the Protocol to the Conven
tlOn specified that each country would receive 
. ,500 skins. In 1966, Japan and C anad a 
demanded and received the 15 percent. They 
also get that percentage from the U. S. harvest. 
ill return, they abstain from pelagic sealing. 

:JSSR Supports Convention 

The Soviet Union supports the continuance 
of the International Fur Seal Convention, which 
she signedin1957 along with the U. S., Japan, 
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and Canada. Statement of support was issued 
in Moscow from the Soviet Ministry of Fish
eries in September 1967. They credited the 
Fur Seal Convention with helping to save fur 
seals from "virtual extinction" and call for 
"guarantees for along life II of the Convention. 

History of Convention 

The Fur Seal Convention originally was 
signed in 1911, but in October 1941 Japan 
withdrew. In 1957, after 18 months of nego
tiations, a 6 -year Interim Convention was 
agreed on. During those 6 years, scientists 
were to determine the necessity of fur-seal 
management and conservation--and whether 
pelagic sealing should be permitted. In 1963, 
the Interim Convention was extended until 
1969. Throughout the negotiations leading to 
the Interim Convention, the Japanese main
tained that fur seals consume large stocks of 
fish and that it had not been demonstrated 
that pelagic sealing was unduly harmful. The 
U. S., USSR, and Canada maintained that the 
need for fur-seal conservation was evident 
and that pelagic sealing is less desirable than 
harvesting fur seals on land. The USSR might 
press for a permanent convention in 1969. 

NEW RUSSIAN-ENGLISH 
DICTIONARY OF FISHERY TERMS 

Published by the U. S. Department of 
Commerce, Joint Publications Research 
Service. It is a translation of Russian
language dictionary compiled by A. A. 
Klykov, "Kratkiy Slovar ' Rybatskikh 
Promyslovykh Slov" (Short Dictionary of 
Commercial Fishery Terms), published 
by Food Industry Publishing House, Mos
cow, 1959. The translation has been ed
ited and revised by Dr. W. E. Ricker, 
Chief Scientist, Fisheries Research Board 
of Can a d a, Biological Station, Nanaimo, 
B.C. It has 67 pages and includes a bibli
ography ref ere n c e index. It will help 
scientists and others interested in Soviet 
fishery literature . 

The dictionary is available from Joint 
Publications Research S e r vic e, Adams 
Drive, 4th and 6th Streets, S. W., Washing
ton, D.C. 20443, as JPRS translation 44,072; 
$3.00 per copy. 
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East Germany 

USSR REJECTS POORLY MADE TRAWLERS 

A Soviet Commission has refused tempo
rarily to accept large stern freezer trawlers 
of the "Atlantik" class ordered from the East 
Ger man People's Shipyards at Stralsund. 
One reason is poor quality of the Diesel main 
engines, manufactured in the heavy machin
ery plant at Magdeburg. ("Neues Deutsch
land," Oct. 18,1967 .) 

The East German newspaper charged that 
the main reason for the poor quality of the 
engines was the plant's bad management and 
failures in "ideolo?,ical" work. The manager 
was charged with' mediocrity and self-com 
placency. " 

The Soviets have ordered over 100 ves 
sels of this class. They were to replace 
"Tropik" class vessels also constructed at 
Stralsund. 

First Tropiks Troublesome 

The Soviets have had considerable trouble 
with the first Tropik class vessels. The 
second of these, the "Tukan," sank suddenly 
in the Skaggerak Strait off the Danish coast 
in early 1967 with a loss of 57 lives. If So
viet investigation revealed the sinking con
nected with design or con s t r u c t ion work, 
they would scrutinize construction details of 
similar class vessels by the same shipyards. 

IThe delivery to Denmark of smaller side 
trawlers built in another East German ship
yard presented no problems. See CFR, Jan. 
1968, p. 53~ 

* * * 
EXPANDED ATLANTIC 
FISHERIES IN 1967 

In 1967, East Germany expanded its fish
eries into the southwestern Atlantic, mid
Atlantic, and Georges Bank. By early Janu
ary 1968, over 2,000 East Germans were 
fishing on those grounds. This expansion 
has been aided by the Soviets, who gave the 
East Germans fishing experience data for 
those areas. The Soviets also trained them 
in purse-seining. In 1968, for the first time, 
13 East German trawlers will be using this 
method in new fishing areas. This will make 
it possible to increase significantly the catch 

per unit of cffort--anrl give' thf:m a grnatf.;r 
c hoice of fiShing grounds . It will help avoid 
difficulties enCollnt'r d in 1867 . (". eueS 
D utschland," Jan. 2, 1 UG8 .) 

E. Germany No. 3 Huild(~ r 

Surpassed only by .Japan and Poland in 1066, 
East Germany blJiit 82 , 500 gross tons of fish
ing and support vessels, or about 14 perc nt 
of world construction. Of 66 vessels built, 
29 were larg stf;.rn fr ~ez.r trawlers for So 
viet buyers . On was a mothership of over 
10,000 tons . 'r h oth .rs wer side trawlers 
mostly for I',a t German fl ets , and a feN for 
export . 

In mid-1967 , th :..ast G rmans had orders 
for fish ry v sseis t taling 170 , 000 gross 
tons. ;VIost will go to the Soviets: 102 large 
stern fr ezer trawlers of l'Atlantik" class 
are on ordl~r with tralsund Shipyards for 
Sudoimport of 10scow. Som will go to Ice 
land, Sweden, Denmark, and Tanzania (Z an 
zibar). Th_ rapidly increasing construction 
rate has mad possible expansion into fish
eries of Southwest and Southeast Atlantic and 
Georg s Bank . 

Forced to Expand 

Because of their dep ndence on only 2 
major fisheries (~'orth Atlantic herring and 
cod), the East G rmans were forced to look 
for more fishing areas when stocks of those 
species declined in 1966 and 1967 . This de 
crease soon sho\\ ed up in the ir catches . De
s pit e new vessels, the total East German 
catch in 1966 was 3 .7 percent less than' 
1965. Data for 1967 have not yet been pub
lished, but the total catch for the first 5 
months was below the planned quota. In ear
ly 1967, ice and bad weather made the Lab
rador wmter cod season a failure . Fishing 
off Newfoundland in late spring 1967 al so 
proved poor, so the best solution for the East 
G.ermans was to keep moving south. They 
dld--and ended on Georges Bank in mid-sum
mer. A few vessels went to the southwestern 
Atlantic using Havana as a base . 

Denmark 

DEVALUATION PRODUCES MIXED BAG 

On Nov. 19, 1967, Denmark devalued its 
kroner by 7.9 percent. The immediate effect 
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was that fishery exports became cheaper in 
terms of nondevalued currency. The action 
was expected to permit profitable operations 
without granting the subsidies f ish e r men 
wanted. But now some trade circles are con
cerned that the advantages may be s h 0 r t
lived and the gains reduced by serious losses. 

Since Denmark devalued less than the 
United Kingdom (U.K.) and Iceland, her com
petitive position with them was weakened. 
Moreover, materials and supplies imported 
from countries that did not devalue became 
more expensive. Shipping costs also became 
more costly. 

Sale s to U. K. Hurt 

Be c au s e the United Kingdom devalued 
by 14.3 per c e n t, Danish s ales to U. K. 
are being affected adversely. Also, most 
fishery products (except frozen fillets) ex 
ported to, or landed in, Britain must pay a 
10 -percent duty • Together, these factors 
make trading prohibitive unless Danish fish
ermen reduce prices further. 

Iceland's greater devaluation will gain her 
certain advantages in U. K. Accordingly, 
Demnark1s exports to U. K. may be expected 
to decline. 

Sales to U. S. Helped 

Sales to the U. S. will be strengthened by 
devaluation. Most sales by Denmark, Green
l and, and the Faroe Islands are made in t e r ms 
of dollars. Devaluation makes the product 
c heaper to produce in the Danish economy . 
Lower prices of fishery products also shou ld 
a ssist exports to West Germany, one of Den
mark's major markets, and to othe r Com 
mon Market countries. 

F aroes Optimistic 

The Faroe Islands expect the ir position to 
be improved for exports of salted and dr ied 
fish to Italy and Greece. They hope to win 
back markets in Brazil, which were lost sev 
eral years ago to Norway. E xports t o Spain 
and to U. K. will be affected adv e rsely . How
ever, Iceland's greater devaluation may help 
her in some of those markets and in Latin 
America and in Africa. 
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Pre s sur es to Help Fishermen 

It i s likely that devaluation will Ie ad to in
creased pr essures on the Danish Parliament 
t o enact subSidy legislation for fisheries . 
T he products f ishermen must buy in foreign 
count ries may be expected to rise at least 8 
pe r cent. Da nish products from local raw ma
te rials are not expected to rise substantially, 
exc ept when necessary to compensate for high 
er priced imports used in producing them . 

Impo r t s of frozen salmon from the U. S. 
and Canada will cost consumers more as a 
resu lt of devaluation; this could reduce sales . 
Danish firms must spend more kroner to buy 
the dollars necessary to pay for frozen salm 
on. (U. S. Embassy, Copenhagen, Jan. 12, 
1968 . ) 

* * * 
FY 1967 LOANS BY ROYAL DANISH 
F ISHERIES BANK NEAR US$4 MILLION 

The Royal Danish Fisheries Bank proc 
e s sed 212 loan applications in fiscal 1967-
Apr. I , 1966 - Mar. 31 , 1967 . It made 168 
l oan s for US$3 . 9 million. Most loans (82) 
wer e to buy new vessels; loans for new mo
tors (41) were the next most numerous . 

When a loan is approved, the fisherman 
receives bonds for the amount of the loan, 
and he must sell them to receive his funds. 
Bonds issued in fiscal 1967 carried either 6 
or 7 percent interest . For fiscal 1968, there 
wi ll be an increase in the legal limit un d e r 
which the bank operates --from 150 million 
kroner (US$21.8 million) to 200 million kr. 
(US$29 million). The increased limit ends 
on March 31, 1968 . In FY1968, borrowers 
will also bear the administrative expenses 
of operating the bank. (U. S. Embassy, Co
penhagen, Dec . 8, 1967.) 

* * * 
VACUUM - DRIED SHRIMP 
MEAL USED IN TROUT FEED 

The flavor and pink flesh color of trout 
reared in Danish ponds are now being en
hanced by feeding the fish vacuum -dried 
meal made from shrimp processing waste. 
Experiments at the pond trout research lab
oratory at Br¢'ns have shown that feeding 
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fresh raw shrimp waste improves flesh color 
in pond trout; experiments in feeding com
mon shrimp meal dried at high tempe r ature s , 
however, showed no such improvement. Sci
entifically controlled feeding tests of vacu
urn -dried shrimp meal have not been con
ducte d at Brims, but pond trout farmers are 
convinced of the value of vacuum -dried meal 
in trout feed. Flesh color imp r 0 vern e n t 
through vacuum -dried meal varies somewhat, 
but flavor improvement is considered a com 
plete success. 

The Product 

The company producing vaccum -dried 
meal from shrimp waste has had its drying 
plant in operation for about 18 months . The 
product is described as having remarkably 
good color and quality . The plant is said to 
get about a 50-percent higher price per kilo 
fo r vacuum-dried meal than Norwegian sup
pliers are paid for common shrimp meal 
processed at higher temperature s. 

Another firm uses the vacuum -dried meal 
in trout feed produced under license from a 
U. S. company . Amounts of common shrimp 
meal are also used in feed formulation be
cause adequate supplies of vacuum -dried 
meal have not been available. Most feed pro
ducers consider about 15 percent shrimp 
meal essential in pond trout formulations. 

The Plant 

Vacuum-dried shrimp meal from Green
land will be t ransported to Denmark for sale 
to fi r ms produ cing trout feed . The cost of 
the vacuum -drying plant, excluding building 
and steam boile r, is estimated at 750,000 
Danish kroner (about US$100,O OO) . The elec
tric power r equireme nt for the plant is about 
120 horsepower, and s t e am consumption will 
be about t wo tons p e r hour . Although it can 
also be u s ed for drying waste from fish -fil
leting operations, the u nit contains no defat
ting equipm ent and , the refore, would not be 
usable fo r such f atty fish as herring. Both 
the Greenl and and Saeb y plants were designed 
by the consulting eng ineer firm of E . H. Mat
thiesen, Gener atorvej 45, Herlev, Denmark. 
(Regional Fishe rie s Attache, U. S. Embassy 
Copenhagen, Dec. 22, 1967.) 

* * * 

LARGEST FISH MEAL PLANT TO EXPAND 

Denmark's largest fish meal plant will be 
expanded during 1968 at a cost of US$430,OOO 
to handle increased catches of industrial fish 
from the North Sea. The larger catches have 
resulted from more intensive fishing and a 
general increase in size of vessels. If the 
plant is not enlarged, the fishing cooperative 
will have to place catch restrictions on its 
members. (Regional Fisheries Attache', U.S. 
Embassy, Copenhagen, Jan. 5, 1968.) 

* * ,~ 
SHIPBUILDING ACTIVITY 
RISES IN FAROE ISLANDS 

Shipbuilding in the Faroe Islands has im
proved because the Danish National Bank will 
purchase at full par value the interest obliga
tions for vessel loans made by the Faroese 
Government. Two stern trawlers (US$l mil
lion each) are now being built. and another 
valued at US$1.4 million is on order from a 
Germany Shipyard. All 3 have about 2,200-
hp. engines . (U. S. Embassy. Copenhagen, 
Dec. 1. 1967.) 

* * * 
AIDS THAILAND 

Over a 5-year period, Denmark will con
tribute equipment and instruments worth three 
million kroner (US$400.000) to a marine bio
logical station to be established in Thailand. 
Denmark will send 2 marine biologists and an 
assistant to start the station's research pro
gram. Any Thais who wish to be educated as 
marine biologists will be welcome. Thailand 
will make buildings available for the station. 

The new station will be built at Phuket in 
south Thailand as part of that country's plans 
to extend her fisheries throughout the Bay of 
Thailand and beyond to the South China Sea 
and Indian Ocean. ("Vestkysten," Nov. 21, 
1967; Regional Fisheries Attache~ U. S. Em
bassy' Copenhagen. Nov. 24, 1967.) 



Icela~d 

THE 1967 CATCH 

Iceland's herring catch through Dec. 2, 
1967, was 42.7 percent below comparable 
1966 figures. The herring catch to date 
totaled 1967--393,000 tons; 196-6--686,000 
ons. Export value has dropped 50 percent, 
eflecting the decline in fish catch and world 
rice. 

Herring is the principal element in Ice
~and's catch each year and the principal fish 
~oreign -exchange earner. 

Of the 393,000 tons, 40,000 tons (297,OOO 
arrels) were salted. This is 8,600 tons 

(63,OOO barrels) short of the 360,000 barrels 
contracted for in advance foreign sales ear
lier in the year. 

Groundfish Situation Better Than Herring 

Though the groundfish picture was less 
bleak than the herring, it still showed a 15.2 
percent decrease in quantity. Groundfish 
(cod is the principal one) are generally caught 
b etween January and May. The 1966 season 
produced 207,000 tons; the 1967 catch fell to 
175,000 tons. 

Smaller Fleet 

In 1967, the number of fishing vessels de
plined: 166 boats fished herring (200 in 1966); 
>' 2 trawlers fished groundfish (28 in 1966). 

At the end of October 1966, the trawler 
~ atch was 52,000 tons; the comparable 1967 
~igure was 64,000 tons. The catch since Oc

t ober has been very poor, however, so the 
l 2-month 1967 total may be lower than 1966. 

8'ishermen1s Income Drops 

Fishermen too have suffered. In 1966, the 
l verage share of the cat c h per man was 
,L 73,000 kronur (US$3,035 at new rate of ex
change US$l = 57 IKr.). (U. S. Embassy, 
Reykjavik, Dec. 14, 1967.) 

:::< * * 

AIDS FISHING INDUSTRY AFTER 
CURRENCY DEVALUATION 

One Icelandic Government measure adopted 
following devaluation provides for payment in 
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local currency of all 1967 export proceeds to 
exporters at the exchange rate prevailing be
fore devaluation (Nov. 19, 1967). This applies 
to payments for exports contracted before the 
end of 1967. The Treasury was to retain the 
differential between old and new rates of ex
change. 

On Dec. 18, 1967, a government bill was 
passed allocating to fishing industry these 
Treasury-retained "devaluation gains." The 
bill provides that the gains be used to pay 
certain costs and compensations to various 
fisheries sectors; the remainder is to be 
used to establish a price equalization fund 
for all exported fisheries products. 

Where Gains To Be Used 

Part of the devaluation gains is to be ap
plied first to subsidies to stock fish produc
ers; subsidies to herring reduction factories 
for reduction of herring caught off North and 
E as t coasts in fall 1967; compensation for 
p ric e falls on frozen shrimp processed in 
1967; increased production costs of fisheries 
during remainde~ of 1967 due to devaluation; 
and miscellaneous subsidies. 

Remaining funds may be used up to 25 
percent to pay insurance premiums of ves
sels; up to 25 percent to Fisheries Fund and 
State Guarante e Fund for reorganization of 
fisheries and to increase productivity; up to 
25 percent to a special exchange equalization 
fund within the Fisheries Fund for loans to 
meet devaluation losses on foreign debts sus
tained by fishing-vessel owners; the remain
ing funds are for the Price E qua liz at ion 
Fund. 

New Equalization Fund 

The new Fund is an expansion of the 1967 
Equalization Fund that compensated for ex
port price declines only on frozen white fish. 
The new Fund coverage is broadened to com
pensate for export price declines of all ex 
ported fisheries products. Moreover, the 
Fund's purpose is to equalize effects of world 
price fluctuations on domestic industry by 
using proceeds accruing in times of hi g h 
prices to offset losses when price fall . (U. S. 
Embassy, Reykjavik, Dec. 21, 1967.) 

* * * 
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LATIN AMERICA 

Central American Fishery 
:> evelopment Commission Meets 

Delegations from Guatemala, Honduras, 
1 Salvador, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, and Pan
rna met in San Jos, osta Rica, on Nov. 

W-30, 1967, for the second regular meeting 
)f the FAO-sponsor d Fishery Developm nt 
ommission. International organizations and 

~ cientific g r 0 ups were repres nted. The 
ain agenda items were the Commission's 

nnual report, the carrying out of the. f irs t 
Norking plan for a fisheries development 
I roject, the fisheries situation in member 
c untries, juridical status of the Commis
sion' and nom ina t ion of an administrator. 
The main issues discussed were use of fish 
taken incidental to shrimp fishing, and mar
keting studies of Central American fishery 
products . With special reference to Hondu
r s and Nicaragua, the participants discussed 
th nationalization of fishing fleets operating 
within territorial waters. 

ove to Guarantee ommission IS Status 

A 90-day timetable was set to prepare a 
s tatement guaranteeing permanent status to 
th ommission. This would be presented 
t member governments for approval. It was 
a greed to recommend that member c ountries 

l iminate port f es for r search vessels of 
dev lopment proJect. 

The next regular meeting will be in Hon
uras, eith r in Tegucigalpa or La Ceiba, in 
hout one year. The date will be decided by 
e ommission President. (" Boletin Infor 
ativo," Proyecto Regional de D sarrollo 
squero n C ntroamerica, Dec. 15, 19 67.) 

t~ rmour and United Fru it 
Pl an Shrimp Culture 

Mexico 

;VIEXl -J 
C LTURE P 

Ecu ad or 

SEEK. FRE1' H I I) l'O H 
F l HERl E I)F.VELO • E. T 

Bri tish Honduras 

T E TI E 
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Honduran waters. All scale fish offered for 
sale by local fishermen m ust be bought with
in the capacity of the plant. 

Expansion After 4 Years 

After 4 years, the enterprise shall be ex 
tended to include either a tuna and scrapfish 
canning plant, or a pl ant p r oducing fish p ro
tein c onc entrate . The company ' s tax holiday 
ex tends from March 20, 196 7, to March 21, 
1978. Date of production i s one year from 
date of development incent ive o r der . (U. S. 
Consul, Belize City, Dec. 2 1, 1967. ) 

~ ~S=+ 
Chile 
NORTHERN FISHING INDUSTRY 
REORGANIZED DRASTICALLY 

The Chilean Government has forced the 
north e rn Chile debt-plagued fishing industry 
to fac e economic reality. Recent government 
grants of advantage s and subsidies to inte 
grated companies have forced readjustment, 
with these results: (1) elimination of one
half the anchovy fleet and one -third the fish 
meal plants, (2) consolidation under leader
ship of the str ongest companies, (3) diver
sification by adding to fish m e a 1 facilities 
free zing and canning fa c ilities , and (4 ) near
nationalization by the Corporacion de Fo
mento de Produccion (CORFO), Chile's de
velopment and finance corporation. 

What CORFO Will Do 

CORFO will loan US$ 1 0 - 15 'million to in
tegrated companie s to pay off old debts. It 
will guarantee payments to credi tors. This 
is a move cal culated t o restore c onfidence 
in Chile's bus ines s image. Even d eb t s of 
near-bankrupt c ompanies not planning to 
open will be paid . Of 28 fis h -meal p r oducers 
in Arica and Iquique, 6 integrate d companies 
will survive . Each will have 2 or 3 plants 
strung along th e coast, with a total capacity 
of atleast 120 tons per hour. Maximum c om 
bined output annually s hould not exceed 200,000 
tons of fish m eal. Onl y 130-150 of the 300 
available ves sels will fish. Only integrated 
compani es will be eligible for CORFO benefits. 
Bonuses up to 30 percent of Lo.b . value of 
exp or ted value are still available for inte 
grated plants , but now it is at P r esident 's 
dis c r etion to decide whether independent c om 
panies c an get a bonus. It seems all independ
en t fis hing c om panies will dis appe a r . 

Arica and Iquique Affected 

Ten plants in Arica and Iquique (all modern 
but two) will be closed. These include the In
dustrias Pfizer del Mar, a 60-ton-per-h ou r 
Standard Steel plant with a 4 -stage stickwater 
c oncentration. The firm belongs to Pfizer In
ternational of New York. Some closed plants 
probably will be sold by CORFO to f ish i n g 
c om panies in c entral and south Chile. Some 
pur s e s eine rs will be converted to trawle,rs 
and s old abroad. ("Ocean Fisheries," Jan. 
1968 .) 

* * * 
F ISH MEAL AND OIL PRODUCTION 
DROPS IN 11-MONTH PERIOD 

These are the latest available d a t a for 
North Chile 's anchovy catch, fish meal and 
oil production, Jan. -Nov. 1967: 

1967 1966 1965 

lAnchow Catch: 
. . . • • (Metric Tons) • • • • • 

November •• • • •••• 31,165 9,602 8,978 
Jan . -Nov. · ..... 605,900 1,029,824 319,037 

Fish Meal Production: 
[anua ry . · .. .... 15,983 333,504 12,836 
February .. · .. 20,294 27,113 11,371 
Ma rch. · .. . · .... 7,794 15,536 10,278 
April .. . .. . 1,651 14,067 3,587 
May · . · . . ... 3,447 26,754 4,090 
June .. . · . .. 16,487 18,783 2,989 
July . • · . · . · .. · . 13,331 17,865 2,188 
August · . . . . 6,054 17,978 3,651 
September · . . 11,656 11,696 794 
October. · . 11,408 2,687 888 
November . · . .. · . 6,554 1,887 1,453 

Jan. -Nov. Total . 114,659 187,870 54,125 

Fish Oil Production: 
November •••••••• 601 304 136 
Jan . -Nov. · . . · . 8,580 18,706 7,234 

In Novemb e r 1967,28 percent (1,898 met 
ric t ons ) of the anchoveta w ere landed in 
Aric a , and 72 percent (4,656 tons) in Iquique. 
In Arica, 4 plants operated an average 9 days 
a nd produced 1,898 tons of meal ; in Iquique, 
10 p lants worked an average 15 days and pro
duced 4,656 tons of meal. 

In addi tion to a nchovy m eal, November's 
production of othe r fish meal was 4,555 tons 
produced in Mejillones, San Antonio, and 
Talcahuano. In November 1966, production 
w a s 2,1 89 tons. During Jan.-Nov. 1967, 
production of fish meal other than anchovy was 
34 ,87 6 tons, c ompared with 28,689 tons for 
the 1966 period. (Instituto de Fomento Pes
qu e ro , Informe Mensual No. 11, Nov. 1967.) 

~."."," ~ .-.u ... 



ASIA 

Japan 

MORE PEOPLE EAT FROZEN FISH 

Frozen fish are steadily becoming m 0 r e 
important in Japan. Between 35 - 50 percent 
of Japan's fish production--which in 1966 
reached record of over 7 mill ion metric 
tons -- is being marketed frozen. Growing 
consumer acceptance of frozen fishery prod
ucts is due to quality improvement of frozen 
fish, and the establishment of a low-temper
ature distribution chain. 

After World War II, when landings in coastal 
and offshore waters began declining, fishery 
operators started to develop fishing grounds 
in more distant waters to meet growing do
mestic demand. This resulted in construc
tion of larger vessels equipped withmechan
ical refrigeration. To overcome consumer 
resistance to frozen products, improvement 
in " freshness" of fish became a critical re
quirement. 

Refrigeration Improved 

As refrigeration technology a d van c e d, 
particularly in the last 2 -3 years, it became 
possible to quick-freeze catches aboard ves
s els at temperatures below -100 C. (-400 F.). 
This improved keeping quality mark
edly and increased food value. Fishery oper-
9.tors followed the idea that "the lower the 
reezing temperature, the higher the f ish 

Jrice." They began to install in newly built 
3.nd remodeled vessels modern freezing plants 
::apable of lowering freezing point to below 
- 400 C. The advantage of storage at such low 
:emperatures was amply demonstrated in late 
1967 when bluefin tuna brought back from the 
South Pacific off New Zealand sold for over 
US$2,520 a short ton exvessel. 

I!' ish Fresh Despite Long Trip 

Along with improved shipboard refrigera
tion, the Japanese began to build large 5,000-
10,000-ton capacity cold storages on land 
to store tuna and other fish at temperatur es 
below - 400 C. 

A new era has arrived. Consumers now 
can be supplied with highly fresh fish taken 
in distant waters--such as the Atlantic-caught 
"Monko" squid and the South Pacific bluefin 
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tuna --which often are in much better condi
tion than local catches brought in by slow
moving iced-fish vessels. C'Suisan Keizai 
Shimbun, II Jan. 1, 1968, and other sources. ) 

* * * 
BERING SEA WINTER 
TRAWL FISHERY UNDERWAY 

Four Japanes e mothership fleets will trawl 
in the eastern Bering Sea this winter. Nichiro 
Fishing Co. 's "Meisei Maru tl (9,3 56 gross tons) 
departed Japan in late November 1967 for the 
Bering Sea, where she will be joined b,:y: about 
eight 499-ton trawlers. Taiyo-owned Soyo 
Maru tl (11,192 gross tons), which departed 
Yokohama Dec. 5, began fishing from Dec. 15 
with 7 catcher vessels; she will be joined by 
2 more vessels. 

The "Soyo Maru" fleet will fish primarily 
for Alaska pollock for use in producing minced 
meat. The third fleet, led by Kokusai Gyogyo's 
"Seifu Maru" (8,333 gross tons), departed 
Yokohama Dec. 20, 1967, with 10 catcher ves
sels; she will operate until March 1968. The 
fourth fleet--the "Kashima Maru" and 8 trawl
ers --which terminated hake fishing in the Pa
cific Northwest around Dec. 8, was scheduled 
to arrive in the eas tern Bering Sea in late De
cember. The fleet will bottom trawl until the 
end of February 1968. ("Suisan Tsushin,IIDec. 
19,21,26, 1967.) 

PACIFIC HAKE FISHERY CUT AGAIN 

The Japanese factoryship IIKashima Maru, II 
7,163 gross tons, and 8 trawlers, which began 
fishing in the Pacific off Vancouver Island 
from Oct. 20, 1967, stopped around Dec. 8 
because of stormy weather. The Kashima 
Maru fle et was the second group to begin hake 
fishing in the eastern North Pacific. It was 
scheduled to operate until the end of February 
1968, with a catch target of 40,500 me t ric 
tons of bottomfish. Rough sea conditions and 
a poor catch of only 2,000 tons compelled the 
early withdrawal. 

Owners Lose US$833,000 

It is reported that Nihon Suisan, owners of 
the fleet, los t over US$83 3,000. The Kashima 
Maru was scheduled to proceed to the Bering 
Sea to trawl until the end of February 1968. 
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("Shin Suisan Shimbun Sokuho, II D c. 21, 1967, 
and other sources.) 

* * * 
TANNER CRAB FISHING 
WILL BE RESTRICTED 

The Japanese Fisheries Agency plans to 
establish gear and vessel restrictions on the 
tanner crab fishery in the Bering Sea and 
Okhotsk Sea. The purpose is to pr vent ves
sels from incidentally t a kin g king cr. b in 
treaty areas of the northern waters. 

The tanner crab fishery presently is not 
controlled. It was developed 2 years ago by 
Taiyo and Nihon Suisan. Because of growing 
market value in Japan, over 20 trawling firms 
reportedly plan to enter that fishery in 1968. 
("Suisan Keizai Shimbun," Dec. 21, 1967, and 
other sources.) 

* * * 
UN BUYS CANNED MACKEREL 
FOR RELIEF FEEDING 

The UN Food and Agriculture Organ~7ation 
(FAO) ordered 4,195 cases (48-1 lb.) of 
canned mackerel from Japan under its pro
gram to combat the world food shortage. The 
order, handled by the Japan Canned Sardine 
and Mackerel Sales Company, was scheduled 
to be shipped from Kobe by Dec. 27, 1967. 
The shipment will meet emergencJ'- food needs 
in Tanzania. ("Suisancho Nippo, Nov. 18, 
1967.) 

* * * 
ANTARCTIC WHALERS AT WORK 

Four Japanese whaling fleets are partici 
pating in the 22nd (1967/68 ) Antarctic Whal 
ing Expedition that began Dec . 12, 1967 . The 
International Whaling Commission (IWC ) as-

signed to J a pa n a na t iona l quota of 1,4G:3 blup
whalf> units (BWU) fo r th 'x pe d i t ion, a d(· 
cr(>aSf> o f 140 unIts fr om th e pr f'vio us season. 

Thl' 20th r a tiv(' whal ing nations, th > 
USSR and orway, wp r f' assign (> d nati (JUal 
quotas of (7 1 and 7 3 1 8WU, r ps pr.ctiv 'ly . 
The' I W ' set an OV! rall catc h qu o ta o f 3, 200 
13 W for 19G 7 / fj 8, 300 13 WU b low I ( G G / J 7 . 
( "Suisan Keizal Shirnbun," TOV . G, 1987 .) 

* 
• EW 1.0 '0- LT. I'.. LURE 

AT 'TIES i\IOHE f· I H 

n w Iul'! all! d ' Korin" ( orona ), d v l 
oped and pat nt d by J'..bisu f lshlllg G ar .1a nu 
facturing o . of Yaizu, Japan , a hI V d r -
markabl ult in rent long- lin teo t fi 
ing . Th> lur thro vs off 7 color' of th p 'c -
trum. It 1 atta heel 0 an ordinary bait fish 
a an attractant. 

Tes t fl hing a onduc d off Ogasa wa 
Island- m th I acific cean south of J apan 
by th long-liner "Ko i j Iaru '0 . 10," 39 
gross tons; 2,OOOhooks \'er u::.ed , eachbalted 
with saury. Halfth hooks al 0 'er. equipped 
with lur s. 

Lur II Ip('d are 500/0 High.r 

Results sho \ d that th hooks baited with 
saury alone took 36 fish and those with lure~ 
50- - an lncr ase of 54 pe r cent in hook ra te. 
Later sets produced similar r sults . The 
catch consi ted predominantly of albacore bu 
included also sizable quantities of yello \fin 
and bigeyed tuna . 

The 1 u recasts about 4 U. S. cen ts. It 
can be used for 10 days of fi'shing , The ves
sel's fishing captain claims it will pa y fo r it 
self . He hopes to test it on the next t rip with 
other baits . ("Katuso - maguro T s ushin , 11 Jan 
8, 1968 .) 

* * * 
1967/68 Antarctic Whaling Fleet 

No . Catch Actllal Increase 
Company Name of Fleet Catcher Target Catch Or 

Vessels 1967/ 68 1966/57 Decrease 

•••••••• (Blue-Whale Units) ••••••••• 

Iraiyo "Nisshin Maru" 9 403 348. 5 f 54.5 

" "Nisshin Maru No . 3" 9 240 354. 5 -114.5 
Nihon Suisan "Tonan M aru No. 2" 12 425 465 -40 
Kyokuyo Hogei "Kyokuyo Maru No.3" 11 425 465 -40 
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REPOR T ON FISH MEAL AND OIL 

Japanese consumption of fats and oils con
.inues to rise. The final figure for 1967 was 
~xpected to reach 1,240,000 metric tons, 9 
Jercent above 1966. Use for food may in
::rease about 10 percent from 1966. Industry 
lse will increase slightly. 

The continuation of trends of recent years-
expanding economy, higher consumer spend
ing, changes in food habits - -accounts for most 
:>f the increase. 

Production of whale oil and sperm oil con
tinues to decline and reduce Japanese exports. 
Production of fish oil is expected to increase 
because of higher 1967 catches; therefore , 
imports of fish oil will be very small. 

1966 and 1967 Estimates, 1968 Forecast 

Fish Meal: 
Production. • • • • • • • • 
Openingstocks. • •• • ••• 
lmpo~ 

Year total ••••••••• 
JanuaIY-July total ••••• 
~: 

Year's total • • •• • ••• 
lanuaIY_-Juh' total • ••• 

Edible Marine Oil: 
Fish liver oil: 

Production. • • 
Openinq stocks ••• 
Exports: 

Year's total • • • • •• 
January -July total •••• 

~oJ!.: 
Production. • • • • • 
O~eninq stocks. • • 

~ Whale oil: 
Production. • . •• 
Ooenina stocks. • • • • 

I Exports: 
Year's total • • •• •••• 
J anuaIY -July total •• • 

nedible Marine Oil: 
Sperm oil: 

Production. 
QJlenina stocks 
Exports: 

Year's tota l 
January-July total 

l/Not available. 

1966 1967 1968 

. (1,000 Metric Tons) . 

347.0 
1/ 

95.6 
607 

15.8 
8.8 

7.3 
1/ 

0.5 
0.1 

22.6 
10.7 

55.3 
7.7 

37.8 
32.5 

33.3 
7.1 

16.7 
4.6 

350.0 
1/ 

75.0 
446 

90.0 
57.3 

7.5 
1/ 

2.0 
1.4 

30.0 
13.5 

50.0 
6.3 

35.0 
30.1 

29.0 
6.0 

10.0 
0.1 

350.0 

90.0 

50.0 

7.5 

2.0 

35.0 
10.0 

42.5 
7. 0 

27. C 

27 . C 
6 . C 

6.C 

Relatively low hog prices and outbrea ks 
of Newcastle disease, whic h advers e ly af 
fected poultry population inc r eas e s in early 
1967, dampene d rate of increas e in feed con
sumption and, in turn, r e quirements for meal. 
(Agricultural Attache, U. S. Embassy, Tokyo, 
Nov. 28, 1967.) 

* * * 

SHRIMP FISHING OFF SOUTH AMERICA 
PROGRESSES SLOWLY 
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In May 19 67 , s even J apan e s e fishing firms 
we r e licens e d by the F isheries Agency to op
erate ex perime ntally 35 shrimp trawl ers in 
the Caribbean Sea off northea st So u th Ameri
ca. So far, 16 t rawl ers have been placed in 
ope ration. It is r e ported that full - scale fish 
ing may not b egin until March 1968 . Opera 
tions are b e ing directed toward adju sting fi s h
ing gear and sel ecting fishing methods best 
suite d to that area. Since most J apanese ves 
sel ope rato rs a r e unfamiliar with the shrimp 
ing grounds off the Guianas, they are likely 
to have much t r oub l e in the beginning. 

In addition to the 35 newly licensed ves 
s e ls , 15 other Japa nes e shrimpers are oper 
ating in the Ca r ibbean Sea out of South Amer 
ican bas e s . ("Suisan Tsushin, II Dec . 15, 1967, 
and othe r sources .) 

* * * 
2. 4 MILLION CASES OF CANNED 
TUNA IN BRINE SET FOR U. S. 

About 2.4 million standard cas es of canned 
tuna in brine for export to the U. S . were con
tracted for sale to Japanese trading firms dur
ing April - November 1967. About 1.8 million 
cases were whitemeat tuna, and 575,000 cases 
light meat tuna. Sales reportedly s lowed 
shar ply since October, when the Japan Tuna 
Packers Association raised canned tuna prices. 

Kind April-Nov. 1967 Sales By 

of Sales 

I 
Outside 

J Total 
Pack Company Packers!! 

•• .• ••• (Standard CasesY) •••••• 
Whitemeat •• . . 1,737,661 I 995,844 I 1,833,505 
Lightrneat • • • . 508,344 66,704 575,048 

Total • • ••• 2 246 005 I 162 548 I 2 408 553 
!!Not members of Export Tuna Packers Association. 

YStandard case--48 i-lb. cans. 

J apanese trading firms, preparing for the 
1968 Lenten season, for e see considerable 
difficulty in selling the product. They antic
ipate a massive Lenten sales campaign by 
major U. S. tuna packers, primarily to move 
holdings of chunk - style lightmeat tuna. ("Sui
san Tsushin," Dec . 4, 1967.) 

TUNA EXPORTS DROPPED SHARPLY 
IN APRIL- NOVEMBER 1967 

Japanese fresh and frozen tuna validated for 
export during A pril - November 1967 totaled 
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Japan (Contd .) : 

76, 193 metric tons, a declm of ov 'r 50,000 
tons from comparable 1966 xport, at cord
ing to the J apan Frozen Foods Export r~ A -
sociation. Exports to the U . S. and anada 
were particularly affected -- d clinlllg 0 (r 
30,000 tons from the 1966 p riod . 

Species Overseas Other 
Base CountrJ(!S 

. • (Short Ton) ••• • (MctrlC Ton) . 
bacore • • 24,153 7 ,93~ 190 

ellowfin 17,224 1,421 17 , 5bl 
Big-eye 402 704 3,b7S 
SkipJack . . . 2, 688 4-1 2,3 9 
Bluefin . . 3 Sb4 
Tuna loins • • 2,257 1·12 

Total ••• 46 , 924 ~~ ~447 
Apr. - Nov. 196 

Total . .. . 78, 325 18,5b9 2:.!..~ ...E.,7,SbS 

* * * 
TUNA SEINING GOOD Ii OUTH PA IF! 

The Kinkai Hogei Whaling CO . IS purs 
seiner "Nissho .i\Iaru," 253 gross tons, has 
found excellent fishing off ~ Tew Guinea b -
tween 70 .-80 N. latitudes. The v s lleft 
Japan Nov. 10, 1967, for the South PaC'lfic 
and began fishing about ~ ov . 22. As of 1 TOV. 

28, she had landed dose to 70 metric tons of 
yellowfin (44- to 66-pound fish ) and sklpjack, 
and was expected to fill her holds in one 
more set. A carrier was sent to take the 
vessePs catch. 

New Net Used 

This operation has drawn much attention 
in Japan because 2 years ago another J apan 
ese seiner fished the same area with disap 
pointing results. The recent success IS at 
tributed to a new purse seine developed joiJ'lt 
ly by Taito Seimo Net Manufacturing Co . and 
the Tokai Regional Fisheries R es earch L a b 
oratory at a cost of US$22,222 . 

• • 
I 
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* * 
SEll TE TU. TA I TH\ 'E T P C IFIC 

Four Japane pur e . einers w re ched -
uledo depart Japan m December 1967 for 
the S uth Pacific tuna fishing ground : " Ha -
abusa \Iaru" (1 80 gross tons ), ", Tissho l\ Ia ru" 
(253 gross tons), "Taikei l\Iaru . TO . 23" (240 
gross tons), and "Tokiwa Ia r u. TO . 58" (430 
gross tons). 

T he seiners will operate in thp So uth Pa 
cific Ocean from Guam to waters east of J. Te\\ 



Japan (Contd.): 

Zealand, fishing skipjack and yellowfin tuna. 
Two other purse seiners licensed for South 
Pacific experimental operation are not par
ticipating at this time. 

In late 1966, purse seiners, including the 
"Taikei Maru No. 23, II which is equipped with 
2 power blocks, fished for skipjack off Guam 
with disappointin? results. ("Shin Suisan 
Shimbun Sokuho, I Nov. 16, 1967.) 

* * * 
1967 YAIZU FISH LANDINGS DOWN 
BUT VALUE UP 

During 1967, landings at Yaizu, the largest 
fishing port in Japan, totaled 160,000 metric 
tons valued at $65.5 million- -down 6 percent 
in quantity but up 4percent in value from 1966. 
("Suisancho Nippo, II Jan. 10, 1968, and other 
sburces.) 

1967 1966 
Product Qty. Value Qty. Value 

Metric Ton US$l! 000 Metric Ton US$l,OOO 

T..una: 
BluefinY • 59,438 37,644 64,038 35,303 
Albacore . 26,121 11,566 21,117 10,079 
Skipjack •. 44 259 11 443 56 762 13 125 

Mackerel •• 21,551 2,286 18,494 1,837 
Others •••• 8,633 2,590 8,621 2,472 

Total ..• 160,002 65,529 169,032 62,816 

l/lncludes yellowfin and big-eyed tuna. 

* * * 
F ISHERY BUDGET IS UP FOR 1968 

On Jan. 12, 1968, the Japanese Govern
ent completed its fiscal year 1968 (April 

1968-March 1969) budget estimates for sub-
ission to the National Diet (parliament). 

Requests for the Fisheries Agency total about 
US$ 78.95 million--6.2 percent over the FY 
1967 budget of US$74.36 million. 

The FY 1968 budget shows a notable in
c rease in funds for the fishing ground de
velopment program. A total of $1.59 million 
has been requested, compared with $230,000 
appropriated in FY 1967. New projects pro
posed under this program include explora
tory work relating to distant-water purse
seining, tuna long-lining, and trawling. 
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IT 1968 Japanese Fishery Budget 
=, 

Proposed Actual 
Program IT 1968 FY 1967 

Budget Budget 

• (In Millions of US$) • 
FishelY technological improvement •• 
Fishing industlY disaster compensation 

3.79 3 55 

system ••••••••••. · · · 1.95 1.45 
Artificial reef construction • · 1.63 1.59 
Distant-water fishing ground 

development • • • • • . . • • • · 1.59 0.23 
Marine resources conservation and 

development . . ... · · 1.48 1.39 
International fisheries biological 

research • ..... ... · 0.51 0.49 
Shallow-water fishing ground 

development . 0.05 0 
Other ••••• . . . · · · 67.95 65.66 

Total. · · · · 78.95 74.36 

Another new item in the FY 1968 budget 
is whale tagging off the coast of Japan. This 
was proposed under the biological research 
program for international fisheries. New too 
is money to install automatic-relay water pol
lution detection devices in 12 places, and 
automatic-recording detection devices in 25 
places throughout Japan. This is under the 
Agency's program relating to fishery re
source conservation and development. Also, 
a new $56,000 shallow-water fishery develop
ment program has been funded to conduct an 
engineering survey in Matsushima and Ham
anako Bays. ("Suisan Keizai Shimbun," Jan. 

. 15, 1968.) 

Taiwan 

u. S. FIRM INVESTS IN FISHERIES 

A Los Angeles firm has invested US$225,000 
to form the Pao Hua Marine Products Co. 
Local Taiwanese par tic i pat ion will be 
US$525,000. The new company will employ 
about 200 persons (180 on high seas, 18 in 
home office) and will fish for tuna in the Pa
cific, Indian, and Atlantic Oceans. 

The estimated annual catch of 3,300 metric 
tons (worth about US$1.6 million) will be ex
ported to Europe, Japan, and the U. S. The 
new company's fleet will operate an undeter
mined number of tuna fishing vessels serviced 
by a 3,268-ton refrigerated fish carrier. 
(U. S. Embassy, Taipei, Jan. 12, 19 68.) 
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South Vietnam 

UN AIDS FISHERIES DEVELOPMENT 

Under an agreement concluded in Saigon 
in October 1967, the United Nations will as
sist South Vietnam in exploratory and exper
imental fishing operations in offshore waters. 
Also the co m mercial feasibility of introduc
ing modern c raft and fishing methods , and 
m arket ing problems and prospects for sales 
of increased l andings, will be studied. Apart 
from r i c e, fish is considered the most im
portan t item in South Vietnamese programs to 
increase food production. 

Largest FAO Fisheries Program 

The fisheries program is one of the UN's 
major activities in South Vietnam and the 
largest of almost 30 current F AO fishery 
p r ojects. The project will be spread over 
four years, cost an estimated US$4.2 million, 
and be administered by the UN's Food and 
Agriculture 0 r g ani z at ion. Nearly half 
(US$ 2 m illion) of the total operating fund will 
be provided by the U. S. under its foreign aid 
program. (ltThe Saigon Post, It O ct. 21,1967, 
and othe r source s.) 

Communist China 

EXTE NDS F ISHERY AGREEMENT 
WITH J APAN 

On Dec . 20 , 1967, th e Chinese unilaterally 
extended the 1955 Priva te Fisheries Agree 
ment on theCo n serva ti o n of Fishe r y Re
sources and Safe F ishing Op e rations in th e 
Yellow and East China Seas. This had been 
concluded by the J apanes e Fisheries Counc il 
and China 's Fisheries Association. 

The agr eement has a stormy past. It was 
suspended in 1958 after "flag inc ident" at 
Nagasaki and resumed in 1963. For s everal 
months preceding Dec. 20,1 9 67, i t appea -.:- ed 
the Chinese had no intention of r enewing it. 
This would have been a severe blow to Jap
anese fishing : over 700 vessels take more 
than 300,000 metric tons of fish annually in 
the area covered by th e agre ement. After the 

1958 suspension, the Japanese vessels were 
picked up wholesale by the Chinese. 

Political Drama 

Complications began in August 1967, when 
a Japanese Fisheries Delegation about to visi 
Mainland China was suddenly told by the Chi
nese to stay home. Japan -China r e 1 a t ion s 
were strained by the announced visits of 
Prim e Minis ter Sa to to N a tionalis t Chi n a 
(Taiwan) and South Vietnam. Alarmed, the 
Japanese Fisheries Council con s u 1 ted its 
Government,then sent a telegram to Mainlan 
China probing her intentions. There was no 
r e ply. A second message on November 24 
also went unanswered. Expecting the worst, 
the Council tried to induce the Japanese Gov
e rnment to change its policy towards Com
munist China- - but failed. 

The Chinese notice of the agreement's ex
tension for 1 year was received favorably by 
Japan IS Fisheries Agency Director (Hisamune) 
the Taiyo Fisheries Co. President (Nakab~), 
and othe r influential persons. Nakabe pressed 
for additional steps by Japan to better rela
tions with Mainland China (long-term trade 
agreement). 

South Korea 

BERING SEA TRAWL FLEET RETURNS 

The South Korean fleet, which operated in 
the B e ring Sea and off Alaska for about 3 
m onths, r e turned to Pusan in mid-November 
19 67. The fleet, consisting of the mother 
ship "Sam Su No. 301" (957 -gross -ton re 
frigerated carrier) and ten 100-ton trawl ers , 
was s ent to the Bering Sea by the Sam Yang 
Fishing Co. 

Two of the vessels sank in heavy winds off 
Alaska with a loss of 18 lives. 

The landings were only a few metric tons 
of North Pacific bottomfishes; the rest was 
eaten by the crew on the return trip . 
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SOUTH PACIFIC 

American Samoa 

TAIWAN TO START 
UNA SALES COMPANY 

Taiwan is reported planning to establish 
)n American Samoa a sales companyfinanced 
jointly by the Taiwanese Government and the 

:;ishing industry. At present, Taiwan operates 
)Ver 80 tuna vessels out of Samoa. 

Tuna landings of the Samoa-b a sed Tai 
wanese fleet now are sold through the Jap
I nese Taiyo Fishing Co. and the Formosan 
Marine Products. The proposed com pan y 
would take over sales and supply procure
ment for the fleet. (lfSuisancho Nippo, If Nov. 
4, 1967.) 

* * * 
TUNA PRICE DROPS IN JANUARY 1968 

On Jan. 9, 1968, Japanese tuna suppliers 
and U. S. packers in American Samoa agreed 
to hold January 1968 tuna delivery prices at 
the December 1967 levels. During the nego
t ia.tions, the Japanes e initially sought a $5 -a 
ton increase fo r yellowfin. They were offered 
a $5 drop by U. S. packers. Late r, they ac
cepted the American offer to continue the De
cember 1967 prices. 

In 196 7, the Samoa tuna delivery prices 
continued to decline until May. Then they 
hegan to rise gradually but did not reach the 
1 evels of a year earlier. 
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January 

1968 1967 
. (US$/Short Ton) 

Albacore: 
Frozen .. . . . . · . 372.50 390 
Iced .... 357 375 

Yellowfin: 
Frozen .. . . . 310 350 
Iced .... · . 290 330 

Big-eyed: 
Frozen. · 185 240 
Iced .... . 170 225 

The January 1968 prices are $17. 50 below 
January 196 7 prices for albacore, $40 below 
for yellowfin, and $55 for big-eyed. (lfSuisan 
Tsushin," Jan. 11, 1968.) 

Fiji Islands 

NEW FISHERY 
RESEARCH VESSEL LAUNCHED 

A fisheries research vessel for the Fiji 
Government, named "Gonedau" (Fishermen), 
was launched recently. The vessel, built by 
the Fiji Public Works Department, will carry 
out research and experiment with f ish i n g 
methods in Fiji waters . ("Pacific Islands 
Monthly," Oct. 1967.) 
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AFRICA 

Senegal 

1967/68 TDNA SEASON STARTS WELL 

The tuna fishing season in Senegal began 
on Nov. 1, 1967, and the outlook for a good 
year is favorable. As a result of continued 
fishing during the offseason, May 15-0ctober 
30 this year's tuna season started well. The 

, t' 5 freezer vessels owned by the Governmen s 
Societe Senegalaise d'Armement ala Peche 
(SOSAP) - -and 3 small Basque vessels- -ca~ght 
an estimated 2,500 tons of tuna before thlS 
year's season officially started. So Senegal's 
3 tuna canneries already have processed over 
4,000 tons of tuna. It seems likely that Sene
gal will be able to fill its export quota to 
France for the first time since 1961. 

African Nations Set Quotas 

The Interstate Committee for Tuna (rep
resentat ives of France, Ivory Coast, Mala
gasy, Mauritania, Congo-Brazzavill~, and . 
Senegal) held its annual conference 111 P'7rlS, 
Nov. 15, 1967, and fixed quotas for tuna lm
ports into France for the 1967/68 season. 
Senegal 's quota was 10,300 tons, down 700 
tons from 1966/67. However, the quota al
lotment will be reviewed again in March 
1968 and may be raised if warranted. 

The Committee also raised the price paid 
fishermen by 5 CFA francs per kg. The price 
of yellowfin (over 3 kg. size) was set at ~7.5 
CFAfrancs per kg. (36 D. S. cents), and SklP
jack (over 2.5 kg. size) at 60 CFA francs per 
kg. (24 D. S. cents). Also, Senegal agreed to 
allow 39 French vessels to participate in 
Senegal's tuna campaign if they landed their 
entire catch in Dakar. 

Hope Seasonal Aspect Will End 

The favorable offseason catch has given 
hope that the industry's seasonal asp e c t 
eventually will be eliminated. Next year's 
offseason plans call for fishing by 8 Basque 
vessels in addition to the 5 SOSAP vessels 
in operation. One tuna cannery (probably 
the smallest) will continue to operate, thus 
eliminating the great expense 0 f freezing 
tuna until the regular season begins. 

Progress also has been made in the pro
jected expansion of SOSAP's tuna fleet. A. 
source in the Fonds d'Aide et de CooperatlOn 
(F AC) has indicated that the financing prob
lems for French tuna boats on 0 r d e r for 
SOSAP have finally been resolved. Accord
ingly, it is hoped that some of these ves.sels, 
as well as some Soviet-built vessels, wlll be 
delivered in time to participate in next year's 
season. (D. S. Embassy, Jan. 1, 1968.) 

OYSTERS ARE A HISTORICAL DELICACY 

History tells us the Roman emperors had fresh oysters trans
ported to their banquets packed in bags of snow, and Pliny says that 
as early as 95 B.C., one Sergius Orata became the first man to cul
tivate oysters by growing them on the bottom of Lake Lucrinus. 
Roman w r it e r s such as Horace, Seneca, and Cicero praised the 
virtues and flavor of oysters. When the Romans invaded England 
they settled near oyster producing areas. 


